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NARRATIVE.

SlR Horatio Nelson had been detach* 
ed by the Earl St. Vincent into the Mediterra
nean, with the Vanguard of 74 guns, the Rear 
.Admiral’s flag (hip, the Orion and Alexander 
of 74 guns each, the Emerald and Terpfichore 
frigates, and la Bonne Citoyenne floopof war. 
Nothing material occurred to the fquadron from 
the day it failed from Gibraltar, which was on 
the 9th May, till the aad, when being in the 
Gulph of Lyons, at two A. M. a moft violent 
fquall of wind took the Vanguard, which car
ried away her topmafts, and at laft her fore- 
maft. The other fhips experienced the fury 
of the gale, but not in the fame degree as the 
Vanguard, a ftronger vein of the tempeft having 
taken that (hip. The three line of battle fhips 
loft fight of the frigates on the fame day, and 
at the moment of the misfortune which befel 
the Vanguard,, the Britifh fquadron was not 
many leagues diftant from the French fleet, un- 
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çlçr Buonaparte, which h^d on that very daj| 
fet fail from Toulon. The fquadron hove up 
for Sardinia, the Alexander taking the Van
guard in tow, and the Orion looking out a head 
to endeavor to get a pilot, for the purpofe of 
gaining St. Pierre’s Roads.

4

On the 34th, with very great difficulty w<j 
reached that anchorage, where we were in great 
hopes of meeting with a friendly reception^ 
which our diftreflfed fituation feemed to demand 
from a neutral power; the Governor of St. 
Pierre however, had orders from the French 
not to admit any Britifh (hip ; but their ut- 

" tnoft fioftility could not prevent us from an
choring in the Road. The refources which 
the Britifh feamen always have within them
selves, availed us much upon this oçcafion. 
Capt. Berry, with (he very great afliftance recei
ved from Sir J. Saumarez and Captain Bail, wa$ 
çnablçd with great expedition to equip the 
Vanguard with a jury fore maft, jury main and 
tnizen topmafts, and to fifh the bowfprit, which 
was fprung in many places ; and on the 4th 
çlay from our anchoring in St. Pierre’s Road, 
yye again put to fea with top-gallant yards a-

çrçdk
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Ifnài It improper here to obferve, that âltho* 
tiie Governor of St. Pierre, in confequence of 
(peremptory orders from the French, denied uà 
à public reception, he gave us in an underhand 
Way every affiftance in his power. Thfe Ad» 
mirai eager to execute the orders he had receiv
ed, did not think of failing to Naples, or any 
other port where he could have received the 
tnoft Open friendly affiftance, In getting the fhip 
properly refitted ; which her condition feemed 
to requite, but immediately fleered, for hist tp* 
pointed rendevous, nor did he everexprefs the 
fmilleft intention of fhifting his flag to eithef 
bf the other (hips, which to many officers thé 
peculiar circumftances df his own fhip might 
have feemed to render defirable. Thé AdmU 
hi and officers of the Vanguard indeed had the 
happinefs to find that the fhip fâiledand worked 
as wellâs theother (hips,notwithanding her ap» 
patently crippled condition. The fquadfon reachi 
td the rendezvous on the4thjune,and on the fol
lowing day was joined by la Mutine, Captairt 
Hardy, who Was charged with orders for the 
Admiral and informed that Capt. Troubridge 
had been detached with ten fail of the line, and 
a $o gunfhip to reinforce us. This intelligence

was
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4
was received with universal joy throughout out 
little fquadron ; and the Admiral obicrved to 
Capt. Berry, that he would then be a match for 
any hoftilc fleet in the Mediterranean, and his 
only delire would be to encounter one.

June 16.-—The fquadron was fpread, anxi- 
oufly looking out for the expe&ed reinforce
ments. By a veffel fpoke with on that day* 
we were informed that feveral tail then in fight* 
were Spanilh (hips richly laden ; but prize 
money was not the objcét of the Admiral—all 
felfifti confideration was abforbcd in his great 
mind by that of the honor and interefts of his 
country, and his attention and anxiety were 
folely engrofled by his defire to meet his pro- 
mifed reinforcement, that he might purfuc the 
enemy, of the failing of whom from Toulon, 
he had certain intelligence. The Alexander be
ing on the look out, flopped one of thbfe (hips 
—finding (he had on board eighty or ninety 
priefts, driven by the French pcrfecutions and 
cruelties from Rome, he thought it would be 
an adt of humanity to permit her to purfue 
her voyage ; and he accordingly releafcd her, 
and rejoined the Admiral bringing with him a

few



few .volunteers from the Spanifli vcflel, chiefly 
Geooefc who were defirous of the honqpr of 

^ ferviqg in the Britifh fleet, exprefling at the 
' fame time, their detefiation and Terminent at 
the ill uiàge which they had experienced from 
the French. /• 'T" /

On the 18th at noon, we had the happinefs 
to ddcovoF from the maft head ten fail, and it 
was not lqpg before we recognized them to be 
Britdh fliips of war, (landing upon a wind in 
dole line qf battle, with all (ails fet. Private 
lignais were exchanged, and before fun fet the 
much wilhed for junction was formed, an e- 
vent which was certainly facilitate^ by the great 
profeffional ability, judgment and/zeal of Cap
tain Troubridge. The Admiral had received 
no inftruétions what courle he was now to 
fleer, and no certain information refpeding the 
deftination of the enemy’s fleet j he was left, 
therefore, entirely to his own judgment. He 
had the happinefs however, to find, that to the 
Captains of his fquadrons he had no rteceffity to 
give directions of being in confiant readinefs fdr 
battle. Onthispomt their zeal anticipated his ut- 
moft wifhes, for the decks of all the fliips were

B kent



6
kept perfectly clear night and day, and every mai 
was ready to ftart to his poft at a moment's no
tice. It was a great fatisfa&ion to him, like- 
wife to perceive that the men of all the fhips 
were daily exercifed at the great guns and fmafl 
arms, and that every thing was in the beft ftate 
of preparation for attual fervide. The Ad
miral knew that the enemy had failed with a 
N. W. wind, which naturally led him to con
clude that their courfe was up the Mediterra
nean. He fent la Mutine to Cevitta Vechia, 
and along the Roman coaft, to gain intelligence* 
and fteered with the fleet for Corfica, which he 
reached on the 12th June. Several veflcls had 
been fpoken with on the paflage thither, but 
no intelligence whatever was obtained from 
them. He continued his courfe on the 13th 
between Cerfica and Elba, and between Piano- 
fa and Elba, through the latter of which paf- 
fages large fhips or fleets had not been accuf- 
tomed to pafs. We made the Roman coaft, 
and were joined by la Mutine, without gaining 
any intelligence, notwithftanding the aétive ex
ertions of Captain Hardy. The Admiral now 
determined to fteer towards Naples, in the hope 
of fome fatisfi|<5tory information. It had been

reported
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7
reported that the plundering Algiers was the 
object of the French armament ; but the ac
count was too vague to warrant the Admiral in 
implicitly adopting it. We faw Mount Vefu- 

- vius on the 16th and detached Captain Trou-
i j M

bridge in la Mutine, to obtain what informa
tion he could from Sir William Hamilton. He 

.returned with a report that the enemy had gone 
towards Malta. The Admiral now lamented 
that even a day had been loft by vifiting the bay 
of Naples, and determined, by the fhorteft cur, 
to make the Faro of Medina, which the fleet 
pafled through on the 20th, with a fair wind. 
The joy with which the Sicilians hailed our 
fquadron, when it was difeovered by them to 
be Britifti, gave the moft fincere fatisfadion to 
every one on board of it. A vaft number of 
boats came off and rowed round it with the 
loudeft congratulations and the fincereft exul
tation, as they had been apprehenfive that the 
French fleet was deftined to ad againft them, 
after the capture of Malta. Here we gained 
intelligence from the Britifti Conful, that Mal
ta had adually furrendered. We had now hope 
of being able to attack the enemy’s fleet at 
Goza, where it was reported, they had ancho-

B 2
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and the Admiral immediately formed a 

plan for that purpofe. We were now fteering 
with a prefs of foil for Malta, with a frelh breeze
at N, W. r 1

✓ •

Oh the aad June, la Mutine at day light in 
the morning fpoke a Genoefe brig from Malta 
which gave intelligence that the French had 
failed from thence on the 18th, with a frelh gale 
at N. W. The Admiral was npt long in de*- 
termining what courfe he Ihould t^ke, and made 
fignal to bear up and fteer to the S. E. with all 
poflible fail. At this timeVe had no certain 
means of afcertaining that the enemy were not 
bound up the Adriatic. From the day we bore 
up, till the 29th of June, only three veflèls were 
ipoken with, two of which had come from 
Alexandria, and had not leen any thing of the 
enemy's fleet; the other had c0me from the Ar
chipelago, and had likewife Qeen nothing of ' 
them. This day we faw the Pharos tower of 
Alexandria, and continued nearing the land with 
a prefs of fail, tifl we had a diftintt view of 
both harbours; and to our general furprize and 
difappointment, we faw not a French (hip in
either. La Mutinecommunicatcd with the Gov-

; ... 6
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emor of Alexandria, wlio was aç much furpri fed 
at Aing a Britifh fquadron there, as he was at 
the intelligence that a French fleet was probably 
on if?partage thither. It now became a fubjedt of 
deep and anxious deliberation with the Admiral 
what could pofiibly have'been the courfe of 
the enemy, and what their ultimate deftination. 
His anxious and adtive mind, however, would 
not permit him to reft a jnoment in the fame 
place { he,<^therefore fhaped his courfe to the 
northward foK|ie coaft of Caramanca, to reach 
as quickly as poffible fome quarter where in
formation could moil probably be obtained as 
well as to fupply his (hips with water, of which 
they began 'to run fhort.

i

On the 14th of J uly we .made the coaft of 
Caramanca; ftceringalongthefouth fide of Can- 
dia, carrying a prefs of fail both night and day 
with a contrary wind, on the 18th we faw the 
I (land of Sicily, when the Admiral determined 
to enter the port of Syracufe. With this har
bour no perfon on board the fleet was acquaint
ed—but by the (kill and judgment of the offi
cers, every (hip fafely got in, and immediately 
proceeded to get in water, &c. with all poflible 

r . expe-
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expedition. This was the firft opportunity the 
Vanguard had of receiving water on board from 
the 6th May, fo that not only the ftock of that 
{hip, but of feveral others of the fquadron, was 
very nearly exhaufted. Although there was no 
proper or regular watering place, yet the great 
exertions of the officers and men enabled us to 
complete this necçflary fervice in five days, Und 
orMne 2.5th the fquadron again put to fea. Wc 
received vague accounts while at Syracufe, that 
the enemy’s fleet had not been feeii in the Ar- 

. chipelago nor the Adriatic, nor had they gone 
down the Mediterranean j the conclufion 
feemed to be, that the coaft of Egypt was flill 
the objedt of their deftination, therefore nei
ther our former difappointmené, nor the hard- 
fhips we had endured from the heat of the cli
mate, though wc were flill to follow an uncer
tain purfuit, could deter the Admiral from fleer
ing to that point where there was a chance of 
finding the enemy. Now that it is afeertained 
by events that Alexandria was the objedt of the 
enemy, it may feem flrange that they Ihould 
have been miffed by us both in our paffage thi
ther and our return to Syracufe ; but it appears 
that the French fleered a direct courfe for Can-

dia
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dia by which they made an angular partage to'-* 
wards Alexandria, whilft we fleered a direct 
courfe for that place, without making Candia 
at all, by which we of courfe very confidorably 
fhortened the diftance. The fmalînefs of- outf 
fquadron made it ncceflary to fail in clofe order, 
& therefore the fpace which it covered was vary 
limited; and as the Admiral had no'frigatei 
that he might have detached upon the ISok out, 
added to the confiant haze of the atmefphere 
in that climate* our chance of deferyirig ?he e- 
nemy was very much circumfcribed. The^lit- 
tance likewife between Candia and the Barbary 
coaft, about 35 leagues, leaves very fufficient 
fpace for more than two of the largeft fleets to 
pafs without mutual obfervation, particularly 
under the circumftance deferibed. On our re
turn to Syracufe the circumftance of our fleer
ing up to the northward, while the enemy kept 
a fouthern courfe for Alexandria, makes it ob
vious that our chance of falling in with them
was ftill lefs than before.

- . /

On the 25th July We left Syracufe, ftill with
out any pofitivé information refpe&ing the e- 
nemy ; but it occurred to the Admiral, that

- fomc z
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fame authentic Intelligence might be obtained, 
in the More». We fleered for that coaft, and 
made the gulph of Coron on the 38th. Cap
tain Trouiridge was again employed on that 
important iervice of obtaining intelligence and 
was difpatched in the Culloden into Cpron, off 
which place, by the great exertions of that a- 
ble officer, the fleet was npt detained above 
three hoprs—He returned with intelligence from 
the Turkiffi Governor, that the enemy had been 
feert fleering to the S. E. from Candia a- 
bout four weeks before. Captain Troubridge 
had the peculiar fatisfadtion of obferving dur
ing his very hurried viflt to Coron, that the in. 
habitants there entertained the mofl ferious ap- 
prehenfions from the French armament, and 
the mofl perfedt deteftation againft that people. 
Upon the information obtained by Captain 
Troubridge, the Admiral determined again tp, 
viflt Alexandria, and carried all fail fleering for 
that place, which we had the pleafure to defery 
on the 1 ft of Auguft at noon ; but not as be
fore, it now appeared full of veflels of various 
kinds ; and we foon had the fatisfadtion of per
ceiving the French flag flying on board fome of 
the fhips. - The utmoft joy feemed to animate

*vtry
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every brteaft on board the fquadron at the fight 
of the enemy ; and the pleafmne which the Ad
miral hirtfejf felt, was perhaps more heighten
ed than that of any other man, as he had now 
a certainty by which to regulate his future ope
rations,

;*

The Admiral had, and it appeared moft juft- 
ly the higheft opinion of, and placed the firmed 
reliance on the valour and conduct of every cap» 
tain in his fquadron. It had been his pra&icc 
during the whole of the cruife, whenever the 
weather and circumftances would permit, to 
have his captains on board the Vanguard, where 
he would fully develope to them his own ideas 
of the different and beft modes of attack, and 
fuch plans as he propofed to execute upon fal
ling in with the enemy, whatever their pofitions 
or fituation might be by day or by night. There 
was nd pofiible pofition in which they might 
be found that he did not take into his calcula
tion, and for the moft advantageous attack of 
which he had not digefted and arranged the beft 
poflible difpofition of thé force which he Com
manded. With the mafterly ideas of their Ad
miral; therefore, on the fubjedt of naval ta&ics,

C 7 every
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every one of the captains of his fquadron was 
almoft thoroughly acquainted ; and upon fur-* 
veying the Situation of the enemy, they could 
afcertain with precifion what were-the ideas and 
intention of their commander, without the aid 
of any further inftruftions ; by which means 
lignais became almoft unneceffary, much time 
was faved, and the attention of every captain 
could almoft undiftradtedly be paid to the 
conduct of his own particular fhip, a cir- 
cumftance upon which, on this occafion, the 
advantages to the general fervice were almoft 
incalculable. "v -

4

It cannot here be thought irrevalent to give 
fome idea of what w.cre the plans which Ad
miral Nclfon had formed, and which he ex- 
plained to his captains with fuch perfpicuity, 
as to render his ideas their own. To the naval 
fervice at leaft they jnuft prove not only inte- 
refting but ufefuL Had he fallen in with the 
French fleet at fea, that he might make the bell 
impreflion upon any part of it that might ap- ' 
pear1 the moft vulnerable, or the molt eligible 
for attack, he divided his force into three fub- 
fquadrons, via. »

% v Vanguard#
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Vanguard, Orion, Cullodeo,
Minotaur, Goliah, Thcfcus,

, Lcander, Majeftic, Alexander,
Audacious, Bellcrophon, Swiftfure,
Defence,
Zealous.

Two of thefe fub-fquadrons. were to attack
the (hips of war, while the third was to pàt^
fue the tranfports, and to fink and deftroy as 
many as it could.

The deftination of the French armament was 
involved in doubt and uncertainty ; but it for
cibly (truck the Admiral, that, as it was com
manded by the man whom the French had dig
nified with the title of the Conqueror of 

. “ Italy,” and as he had with him a very large 
body of troops, an expedition had been planned, 
which the land force might execute without 
the aid of their fleet, (hould the tranfports be 
permitted to make their efcape, and reach in 
fafety their place of rendezvous ; it therefore 
become a material confideration with the Ad
miral fo to arrange his force, as at once to en
gage the whole attention of their (hips of war,

Ca ?nd
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and at the fame time materially to annoy and 
injure their convoy, ft will be fully admitted, 
from the fubfequent information which has 
been received upon the fubjeCt, that the ideas 
of the Admiral upon the occafion were per
fectly juft ; and that the plan which he had ar
ranged, was the moft likely to fruftrate the de- 
figns of the enemy. j

It is almoft unneceffary to explain his pro
jected mode of attack at anchor, as that was 
minutely and precifely executed in the adtiorç 
which we now come to defcribe. Thefe plans, 
however, were, formed two months before an 
opportunity prefented itfclf of executing any 
of them, and the advantage now was, that they 
were familiar to the unfterftanding of every 
captain in the fleet. .

It has been already mentioned that we faw 
the Pharos of Alexandria, at noon, on the firft 
of Auguft. The Alexander and Swiftfure had 
been detached a head on the preceding evening 
to reconnoitre the ports of Alexandria, while - 
the main body of the fquadron kept in the off
ing. The enemy’s fleet was firft discovered by

the
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the Zealous, captairç Hood, who immediately 
communicated by fignal, the number of fixteen* 
lying at anchor in line of battle in a bay upon 
the larboard bow which we afterwards found 
to be Aboukir bay-^-The Admiral hauled hi| 
wind that inftant, a movement which was im
mediately obferved and followed by the whole 
fquadron j and at the feme time he recalled the 
Alexander and Swift fare. The wind was at 
this time N. N. W. and blew what feampncall 
a top-gallant breeze.—It was neceffary to take 
in the royals when we hauled upon a wind.

The Admiral made the fignal to prepare for 
battle and that it was his intention to attack the 
enemy’s van and centre as they lay at anchor, 
and according to the plan before developed. His 
idea, in this difpofition of his force, was firft to 
fecure the vi&ory, and then to make the moft 
of it as circumftançes might permit. A bower 
cable of each fliip was immediately got out 
abaft, arid bent forward. We continued,<ar* 
rying fail and ftanding^in for the enemy’s fleet 
in a clofe line of battle. As all the officers of 
pur fquadron were totally unacquainted with 
Aboukir bay, each (hip kept founding is fhc 
ftood in, The



v The enémy appeared to be moored in a ftrong 
, and compact line of battle, clofe in with the 
Ihore, their liiic deferibing an obtufe angle in 
its form, flanked by numerous gun-boats, four 
frigates, and a battery of guns and mortars on 
an iflànd in their van.—This fit nation of the 
enemy feemed to fecure to them the moft de» 
cidcd advantages, as they had nothing to at
tend to but their artillery, in their fuperior (kill 
in the ufe of which the French fo much pride 
themfclves, and to which indeed their fpiendid 
ferles of land victories was in general chiefly to - 
be imputed.

The pofition of the enemy presented the moft 
formidable obftades ; but the Admiral viewed 
thefe with the eye of a feaman determined* on 
attack j and it inftantly ftruck his eager and 
penetrating mind, “ that there was room 
" for an enemy's (hip to fwing there was room 
** for one of ours to anchor.” No further 
lignai was ncceffary than thofe which had al
ready been made. The Admirals defigns were 
as fully known to his whole fquadron, as was 
his determination to conquer or perifh in the 
attempt, . ; /

The
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The Goliath and Zealous had the honor td 

lead infide, and to receive the firft fire from the 
van of the enemy, as well as froiti the batteries 
and gun boats with which their van was 
ftrengthened.—rThefc two (hips with the 
Orion, Audacious and Thefeuv, took their da
tions in fide of the ennemy’s line and were im
mediately in dofe aétion. The Vanguard 
anchored the firft on the outer fide pf the en- 
nemy, and was oppofed within half piftol (hot 
to le Spartiate, the third in the ennemy’s line.' 
In ftanding in, our leading (hips were unavoi
dably obliged to receive into their bows the 
whole fire of the broadfidcs of the French line 
until they could take their refpedtive dations, 
and it is but jufticc to obferve, that the enemy 
received us with great firmnets and deliberation, 
no colours having been hoifted on either fide 
nor a gun fired, till our van (hips were within 
half aj gun (hot. At this time the ncceiïàry 
number of our men# where employed aloft in 
furling (ails, and on deck in hauling the braces 
&c. preparatory to our cading anchor. As foon 
as this took place, a mod animated fire was 
opened from the Vanguard, which (hip cove
red the approach of thofc in the rear, that were

fdU



following in a clofe line. The Minotaur, Dc- 
fenfe, Bellerophon, Majeftic, Swiftlure and 
Alexander, came up in fucceflion, and parting 
within hail of the Vanguard, took their ref. 
pe&ive hâtions oppofed to the ennemy’s line. 
All our (hips anchored by the item, by which 
means the Britirti line became inverted from van 
to rear. Captain Thompfon, of the Leander, 
of jo guns, with a degree of judgment, highly 
honorable to his profeflional character, advan
ced towards the ennemy’s line on the outfide, 
and moil judicioufly dropped his anchor ath
wart haufe of le Franklin, and raking her with 
great fuccefs, the (hot from the Leander's broad- 
fide which parted that (hip £*ll ftriking VOrient 
the flag Ihip of the commander in chief The 
aflion commenced at fun fet, which was at 31 

, minutes part fix p. m with an ardour and id* 
gour which it is importable to deferibe.

About feven o’clock total darknefs had come 
on ; but the whole hemifphere was, at inter
vals, illuminated by the fire of the hoftile fleets, 

v Our (hips when darknefs came on, had all 
hoifted their diftinguifhing lights, by a fignal 
from the ^Admiral .—The van lhip of the ene

my,



my, le Guerrier, was difmafted in lefs than 
twelve minutes : and, in ten minutes after, the • 
fécond (hip, le Conquérant, and the third, lc 
Spartiate, very nearly àt the fame moment were 
alfo difmafted. L’Aquilon and le Souverain 
Peuple, the fourth and 5th (hips of the ene
my *s line, were taken polfeftion of by tht Bri- 
tifli at half paft eight in the evening. Captain 
Berry, at that hour, lent Lieut. Galway of the 
Vanguard with a party of marines, to take pof- 
feftion of le Spartiate, and that officer returned 
by the boat the French captain’s fword, which 
captain Berry immediately delivered to the Ad
miral, who was then btlow in confequence of 
a.fevere wound he had received in the head du
ring the heat of the attack. At this time it ap
peared that the vidtory had already declared 
itfelf in our favour for although l’Orient, 
l'Heureux, and Tonnant, were not taken pof- 
feftion of, they were confidered as compleatly 
'in our power, which pleafing intelligence Capt. 
Berry had likewife the fatisfa&ion of commu
nicating in perfon to the ^admiral. At ten mi
nutes after nine, a fire was obferved on board 
l’Orient the French admiral’s fhip which feemed 
to proceed from the after part of tht cabin and

D which
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which ittcfeafed with great rapidity, prefently 
lhvolving the whole of the after paît of the (hip 
in flames. This rircumftance captain Berry 
immediately communicated to the admirai, 

/Who, though fuffcring fetertly from his Wound
.çaine tip upon deck, where the fytfl: cdnfideration 
that flruck his mmd wàs concern for the dan- 
ger of fo many lives, to fave as many aaf poffiblfc 
of whom he ordered captain Berty to make 
every practicable exertion,—A boat, the only 
one that could Iwim, was inftantly difpatched 
from the Vanguard, and other fhips that Welt 
in a condition to do fo immediately followed 
the example, by which means, from the heft 
pofkblc information, the lives of about feventy 
Frenchmen were faved.x The light thrown by 
l*Qrtent upon the furroutiding objects enabled 
us to perceive with more certainty the fituation 
of the two fleets, the colours of both being 
clearly diflinguifhable.-^The cannonading was 
frill partial iy kept up to the leeward of the 
centre till about ten o’clock, when VOrient 
blew up with a moft tremenduous explofion. 
An awful paufe and deathlike fllehce for about 
three minutes enfued, when the wreck of the 
mafts, yards, &c. &c. which had been carried

to
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to a vaft height, fell down into the water, and 
pn board the furrounding (hips. A port fire 
from l'Orient, fell into the main royal of the 
Alexander, the fire occafioned oy which was 
however cxtinguUhed in about two minutes, 
by the aâive exertions of capt. Ball.—After 
this awful feene, the firing recommenced with 
the (hips tp leeward of the centre till twenty 
minutes paft ten, when there was a total cefla* 
tion of firing for about ten minutes;, after 
which it was revived till about three in the 
morning when it again ceafed.

After the viétory had been fecured in the van, 
fuchïlritifh (hips as were in a condition to move 
had gone down up^p the frefli (hips of thç 
enemy. At five minutes paft five in the man
ning thç two rqu (hips of the enemy, le Quit* 
laume Tell and le Généreux were the only 
French (hips of the line that had their colours 
flying. At fifty-four minutes paft five a French 
frigate VArtemife, fired a broadfide and (truck 
her colours ; but fuch was the unwarrantable 
and infamous conduct of the French captain, 
that after having thus furiendered, he fet fire tp 
his (hip, and with part his crew, made hisef-

D a cape
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cape on fhore. Another of the French frigates, 
la Serieufe, had been funk by the fire from 
fome of our (hips ; but as her poop remained 
above water, her men were faved upon it, and 
were taken off by our boats in the morning.

The Bellerophon, whofe mafts and cables 
had been intirely (hot away, could not retain 
her fituation abieaft of the l’Orient, but had 
drifted out of the line to the lee fide of the bay, 
a little before that fhip blew up. The Auda
cious was in the morning detached to her affik 
tance. *• ' i

At 11 o’clock le Généreux and Guillaume 
Tell with the two frigates, la Juflice and la 
Dianne, cut their cables and flood out to lea, 
purfued by the Zealous, capt. Hood, who, as 
the admiral himfelf has ftated, handfomely en
deavoured to prevent their efcape; but as there 
was no other fhip in a condition to fupport the 
Zealous, fhe was recalled.

I

The whole day of the fécond was employed 
in fecuring the French fhips that had ftruck, 
and which were now completely in our poffcf^

fioty
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fion, le Tonnant and Timoleon excepter!, as 
thefe were both difmafted and confequently 
could not efeape, they were naturally the laft 
of which we thought of taking poffeffion.

V »

On the morning of the third the Timoleon 
was fet fire to and le Tonnant had cut her ca
ble and drifted on fhore, but that a&ive officer 
capt. Miller, of the Thefeus, foon got her off 
again, and fecured her in the Britiih line.

The Britifh force engaged.confifted of twelve 
(hips of 74 guns, and Leander of 50.

From the over anxiety and zeal of captain 
Troubridge to get into aétion, his fhip the 
Culloden, in ftanding in for the van of the 
enemy’s line, unfortunately grounded upon the 
tail of a fhoal running off from the ifland, on 
which were, the mortar and gun batterie^of the 
enemy/and notwithftanding all the exertions 
of thal able officer and his (hips company, flic 
could nht be got off. This unfortunate cir- 
cumftance wa§ feverely felt at the moment by 
the Admiral, and all the officers of the fqua- 
flron, but their reelings were nothing compared 

/ W
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to the anxiety and even anguifh of mind which 
, / the captain of the Culloden experienced for fo 

6 many eventful hours. There was hut one con-* 
folation that could offer itfelf to him, in the 
middle of the diftreffes of his fituation, â feeble 
ope it is true-Hhat his (hip ferved as a beacon 
fqr three other (hips, viz. the Alexander, The** 
feus, and Leander, which were advancing with 
all poflfible fail fet clofe in his rear, and which 
otherwife might have experienced a fimilar mis* 
fortune, and thus in a greater proportion (till 
have weakened our force,

It was not till the morning of the ad that 
the Çulloden çould get off, and it vÿîts found 
(he had tuffered very confiderable damage in 
her bottom—r-that the ruddeLwas beat off and 
the crew could fcarcely keep her afloat with 
all her pumps going, ■ '

#

The refourccs of captain Troubridge’s mind 
availed him much, and were admirably exerted 

, upon this trying occafion* In four days he had 
a new rudder made upon his own deck, which 
was immediately (hipped ; and the Cqllodea 
was again in a ftate for a&ual fervice, though 
(till very leaky. '» . " *lte

î
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Thé admiral, knotring that thé Wduhdfcd èf
s oWnilhips had been well taken cafe of, bent 

- his firft attention to thofe of thé enemy. Ht 
êftabHlhéd à truce With the Commandant of 
Aboukir, attd through him made a communie», 
tion to the Commandant of Alexandria, that it 
Was his intention to allow all the Frenchmen 
to be taken afhore to pr >per hofpitak , with the* 
own furgeons to attend them j a propofal which 
was well received by the French and which was 
carried into effect on the following day.

The activity and generous confideratioh of 
Captain Ttoubtidge wete again exerted et this 
time for the genetal good. He communicated 
with the ftiore, and bad the addeefe to procure 
a fupply of fie (li pro vidons, onions, tec* which 
Were ferved out to the fick and wounded, and 
Which proved of effbtitial Utility, .

Oh the id the Arabs and Malmalukee, who 
'during the battle had lined the fhores of the 
bay faw with tranfpdtt that the victory was 
decifively ours, an event in which they parti
cipated with an exultation almoft equal to oUr 
own ; and on that and the following nights,

\ the
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the whole coaft and country were illuminated 
as far as we could fee, in celebration of our vie* 
tory. This had a great effect upon the minds 
of our prifoners, a^they conceived that this il
lumination was the confequcncc not entirely of 
our fuccefs, but of fome fingnal advantage 
obtained by the Arabs and Malmelukes over 
Buonaparte. <

Although it is natural to fuppofe that the 
time and attention of the Admiral, and all the 
officers of the fquadron were very fully em- - 
ployed in repairing the damages fuftained by 
their own (hips, and in fecuring thofe of the 
enemy, which their valour had fubdued, yet 
the mind of that great and good man felt the 
ftrongeft emotions of the moft pious gratitude 
to the Supreme Being, for the lignai (uccefs 
which, by his divine favour, had crowned his 
endeavours in the caufe of his country ; and in 
confequence, on the morning of the ad, he if- 
fued the following memorandum to the differ
ent Captains of his fquadron.

mem-

/
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?

* * Vanguard, off the Mouth of the Nile% 
A id day of Augujl, *98.

“ Almighty God havirig blefled His Ma- 
jefty’s Arms with vi&ory, the Admiral intends 
returning public Thankfgiving for the fame at 
two o’clock this day, and he recommends to 
every fhip doing the fame as foon as convenient.

11 To the refpeftive Captains 
'of the fquadron.”

At two o’clock accordingly on that day, pub
lic fervice was performed on the quarter deck 
of the Vanguard, by the Rev. Mr. Comyn, 
the other fhips following the example of the 
Admiral, though perhaps not all at the fame 
time*

1 This folemn adt of gratitude to Heaven 
feemed to make a very deep impreffion upon 
feveral of the prifoners, both officers and men 
fome of the former of whom remarked, “ that 
it was no wonder we could preferve fuch order 
and difcipline, when we could imprefs the

' E minds
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minds of our men, with fuch fentiments after 
a vidtory fo great, and at a moment of fuch 
feeming confufion.”

On the fame day the following memorandum 
was iffued to all the (hips, expreffive of the 
Admiral’s fentiments of the noble exertions of 
the different oEcers and men of his fquadron : 

“ Vanguard, id day of Augujl, 1798.
“ off the mouth of the Nile.

■ 4< The Admiral moft heartily congratulates 
the captains, oEcers, feamen and marines of 
the fquadron he has the honor to command, on 
the event of the^late adtion ; and he defires they 
will accept his moft fincere and cordial thanks 
for their very gallant behaviour in this glorious 
battle. It muft ftrike forcibly every BritiE fea- 
man, how fuperior their condudt is, when in 
difeipline and good order, to the riotous beha
viour of lawlefs Frenchmen.

1 «• The fquadron may be affured the Admi
ral will not fail with his dilpatches, to prefent 
their truly meritorious copdudt in th^ftrongeft 
terms to the Commander in Chief. X

** To the Captains of the Jhips 
»f the fquadron



The praife exprefied in this memorandum, 
could not fail to be highly acceptable and gra
tifying to every individual in the fquadron ; and 
the obfervation which it endeavoured to im- 
prefs upon the minds of all, of the (hiking ad
vantages derived from difcipline and good or
der, was fo much the effed of recent experience, 
that every heart immediately aflented to its juf- 
tjce.

The benefit of this important truth will not 
we truft,' be confined to any particular branch 
of the Britifii Navy : the fentiment of the he
ro of the Nile, muft infufe itfelf into the heart 
of every Britifii feaman, in whatever quarter of 
the globe he may be, in extending the glory and 
intereft of his country, and will there produce 
the convidion that courage alone will not lead 
him to conqueft, without the aid and diredion 
of exad difcipline and order. Let thofe who 
defire to emulate (as every Britifii feaman muft) 
the glory acquired upon this fignal occafion, 
purfue the fame means which principally led 
to its acquifition. Let them repofe the molt 
perfed reliance in the courage, judgment, and 
(kill of their fuperior officers; and let them aid

the



the defigns of thefe by uniformly fubmiflive 
obedience and willing fubordination—fo fhall 
the Britifti navy continue to be the admiration 
pf the world, till time fhall be no more !

Immediately after the ad ion, fome Maltefe, 
Genoefe, and Spaniards who had been ferving 
on board the French fleet, offered their fervi- 
ces in ours which were accepted ; and they ex- 
p refled the greateft happinefs at thus being freed, 
as they themfelves faid, from the tyranny and 
pruelty of the French.

On the 4th day after the ad ion, Captain 
Berry of the Vanguard, failed in the Leander 
of 50 guns, with the Admiral’s difpatches to 
the Commander in Chief, Earl St. Vincent off 
Cadiz, containing intelligence of the glorious 
yidtory which he had obtained.

z
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from the London Gazette Extraordinary, Oc

tober 2, I798.
I

Vmmgmmri, Mtuib •/ the Nile, Augnjl 7, 1798.
Sir,

HEREWITH I have th» honour to tranfmit 

you a copy of my letter to the Earl of St. Vin
cent, together with a line of battle of the En- 
glifli and French fquadrons, alfo a lift of killed 
and wounded. I have the pleafure to inform 
you, that eight of our (hips have already top
gallant yards acrofs, and ready for any fervice. 
the others, with the prizes, will foon be ready 
for fea.

Signed, HORATIO NELSON,

P. S. The Ifland I have taken poffeffion of, 
and brought off the two 13-inch mortars, all 
the brafs guns, and deftroyed the iron ones. 

Evan Nepean, Efq.

Vmmg*ari, eflbt month of tbe Nile, Attgufl 3, 1798.
Mv Lord,

Almighty god has bidfed his Majcf-

ty's arms in the late battle, by a great victory
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over the fleet of the ennemy, whom I attacked 
at fun let on the ift of Auguft off the mouth 
o^'the Nile. The enemy were moored in a 
ffrong line of battle for defending the entrance 

~ of the Bay (of Shoals), flanked by numerous 
gun-boats, four frigates, and a battery of guns 
and mortars on an Ifland in their van ; but 

1 nothing ctyuld withftand the Squadron your 
Lordfhip dtid me the honour to place under my 
command. Their highftate of difeipline is well 
known to you, and ^ith the judgment of the 
Captains, together with their’valour and that 

; of the officers and men of every deferiptioh, it 
was abfolutely irrefiftible.—Î have to regret the 
lofs of Captain Weftcott, of the Majeftic, who 
was killed early in the adtion.—The fhips of 
the enemy, all but their two rear fhips, are 
nearly difmafted ; and thofe two, with two 
frigates, I am fory to fay, made their efcape i 
nor jvas it, l affure you, in my power to pre
vent them. Captain Hood moft handfomely 
endeavoured to do it, but I had no (hip in a 
condition to fupport the Zealous, and I was 
obliged to call her iti.—The fupport and affif- 
tance I have received from Captain Berry can
not be fufficiently expreffed. I was wounded

. '} < in
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in the head, and obliged to be carried 6ff the 
deck, but the fervice fuffered no lofs by that 
event. Captain Berry was fully equal to the 
important fervice then going on, and to him 
I mu ft beg leave \o refer you for every infor
mation relative to this victory. He will pre- 
ient you with the flag of the Second in Com
mand, that of the Commander in Chief being 
burnt in the l’Orient. *

Signed HORATIO NELSON.
To Admiral the Earl of Saint Viaetnt, Com-1 

mander in Chief, iÿe. &c. &c. off Cadiz.- /

ENGLISH LINE OF BATTLE.

I. Culloden, T. Troobridge, Captain
а. Thefcus, R. W. Miller, Captaii#
3. Alexander, Alex. J. Ball, Captain k'
4. Vanguard, Rear-Ad. Sir Horatio NcUbn,

K. B. Ed. Berry, Captain
5. Minotaur, Thomas Louis, Captain
б. Lcander, T. B. Thompfon, Captain -
7. Swiftfurc, B. Hallowell, Captain
8. Audacious, David Goald^ Captain0 -
9. Defence, John Peyto*, Captain 

to.^Zealous, Samuel Hood, Captain
11. Of ion, Sir James Saihaurez, Captain
12. Goliath, Thomas Folcg, Captain
13. Majeflic, G. B. Wcftcott, Captain
14. Bellerophon, Henry D. E. Darby, Captai

La Mutine, Brig.

Cm. Men.
- 74 $9»
- 74 590
- 74 $9°

} 74 5V>

- 74 640
- 5° 343

74 $9«
- 74 $9o
- 74 590
--*74 5*>
- 74 $90
- 74 590
- 74 59®

n 74 590

Total, iciz 806$
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Return of the Rilled and Wounded on hoard His Majtjly's Ships i 

Augujk if. 1798.
KILLED. WOUNDED.

Officers 16 | Officers 37
Seamen 156 j Seamen 562
Marines 46 j Marines 78

Total sK 677

FRENCH LINE OF BATTLE.

K

\

1. Le Guerrier - ». -
2. Le Conquérant - • -
3. Le Spartiate ...
4. L'Aquilon *
5. Le Souverain Peuple -•
6. Le Franklin, Blanket Firftl

Contre-Amiral - - J
fj. L’Orient, Brueys, Admirai and 

Commander in Qtféf
8. Le Tonnant
9. L’Heureux

10. Le Timolcon
11. Le Mercure 
la. Le Guillaume Tell, Villeneuve

2d Contre Amiral -
Le Généreux -

°d}

80

izo 1010

*3

14. La Dianne
15. La Juilice
16. L’Artcmife 
17 La Séricufc

FRIGATES.

Take « 
Taken ' 
Taken 
Taken 
Taken

Burnt

700

E/eaped

E/caped

Efcaped
E/caped
Burnt
Sunk

Vanguards

1
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Extraâl of t a letter from Rear Admiral Gen- 

teaume, /<? General Bruix\ Minijlcr of the Ma

rine, and of the Colonies..

Alexandria, Augujl 2$d.
s I - • - ' •

“ Citizen Minister,
»

« Obliged to give you an account of the 
. mod fatal of difalters, it is with piercing and 

heart-felt forrow; that I acquit myl'elf of this 
melancholy part of my duty.

“ Eleven fail of the line taken, burnt, and 
loft for France, our beft officers killed or 
wounded, the coafts of our new colony laid 
open to the invafion of the enemy; fuch are the 
dreadful refults of an engagement which took 
place on the night of the firft inftant, between, 
our fleet and that of the Englilh under the 
eommand of Admiral Nelfon.

44 From
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“ Êrom the experience which you have had 
Citizen Minifter, in our ports during the courfe

which you have had

of this war, it will doubtlefs be eafy for you to s 
judge, whether the crews of a fleet fo hafty fit
ted out as ours, could be reafenably expe&ed 
to be well compofed ; and whether we could 
hope to find amongft men collected at random 
as it were, almoft at the very inftant of our de
parture, abie marines, and fkillful and experi
enced cannoneers. The favourable feafon,- 
however, the care and attention of the ofijeers, 
and, perhaps, a certain portion of good fortune, 
feconded the progrefs of the fleet fo effe&ually, 
that, together with its convoy, it reached the 
coaft of Egypt without any accident whatever.

“ The Admiral has moft afluredly informed 
you, that on our arrival at Alexandria, we 
learned that an Englifh fquadron of 14 fail hadi 
been there three days before us. ft would have 
been the moft prudent ftep perhaps, to have 
quitted the coaft the moment the defcent had 
been effected ; but the Admiral, who waited for 
the orders of the Commander in Chief (whole ar- 
fty ntaurally derived a great degred of confi
dence from the prefence of the fquadron,) did

not
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not think;himfelf jujiified in quitting the coaji, but 
took, on the contrary, a ftrong pofition in the 
anchoring ground of Bequiers.

“ The meafures which the Admiral took on 
this occalion, the refolution to engage at anch
or, and the refults of this horrible affair, are de
tailed in the abftraét, which I have fubjoined 
to the prefent letter ; in that I have-delineated 
every circumftance as it appeared to me on this 
too grievous and too dreadful night.

“ The TOrient took fire. It was by an ac
cident which I cannot yet comprehend, that I 
efcaped from the midft of the flames, and was 
taken into a yawl that was lying under the

ip’s counter.

“ The foie relics then of this unfortunate 
armament are comprifèd in the divifion of fri
gates, corvettes, and flutes, which are now at
Alexandria, andin that of General Villeneuve, 
who made his efcape from the enemy. Since 
the a&ion the enemy’s cruizers are matters of 
the whole coaft, and interrupt all our commu- 
Ricatihns.

F z
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“ In the fituation in which we are, blocked 
up by a very fuper":or force, I am ftill ignorant, 
Citizen Minifter, what meafures we ihall pur- 
fi-e with the feeble maritime refources that yet 
remain to us in this port ; but if J muft needs 
fpcak the truth, fuch as it really appears to me, 
I then fay, that after fo dreadful a difafter, I 
conceive nothing but a Peace can confolidate the 
ejlablifhment of our new Colony. May our Go- 
njernors procure us a fo/id and honourable one /

“ I am, with refpe6t„
Genteaume.**

• . 46

AbJlraB of the Engagement which took place on 
the night of the \Jl of Auguf, between the 
French feet, and that of Great Britain, under 
the command of Rear Admiral Ne If on. -

Alexandria, Auguf 5.
“ At tfoo in the afternoon, the Heureux 

threw out a fignal of 12 fail in the W. N4 WÏ 
Ôur men on the look-out difcoveretf them at 
the fame timg., and counted fucceflively as ma- 
py as 16, Wje were not long in recognizing 
thefe veflels, to be an Englifh fquadron, com-

F’ofcd of 14. fail of the line, and twojbrigs.
z ' ' ,

2 Thç
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“ The enemy fleered for our anchoring 
ground with a prefs of fail, having a brig found
ing a head. The wind was N. and rather 
frefh.

“ The fignals for flowing the hammocks, 
and making ready for fight ; for announcing 
the resolution of engaging at anchor j and for 

- recalling the men on board their refpedtive 
fhips, were all made at three.

“ The enemy’s fquadron continued to ad
vance with a prefs of fail ; after (landing orF to 
a confiderable dillancë, to avoid the breakers 
on the ifland, it hauled its wind, fhortened fail
and clearly manifefleçl a defign to attack us.
" ■/ 1 ‘. »

“ At three quarter^ after five, the battery on 
the little ifland threw fome bombs which feU 
into the van of the enemy’s line. At fix, the 
Admiral threw out the fignal for commencing 

. the engagement, and fhortly after, the two 
headmoft (hips began firing.

“ Several of the enemy’s veflels having fud- 
flenly fliortened fail, had turned the head *>f
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our line, and letting go their anchors, with a 
cable aftern, had ranged along-fide, between us 
and the land ; while others had moored them- 
felves within piftol-fliot of us, on the other 
fide ! by this manœuvre, all our veflels, as far 
down as the Tonnant, found themfelves com. 
pletely enveloped, and placed between two fires..

** ft appeared tous that in executing "this 
manœuvre, two of their veflels had run aground, 
pne of them, however, was immediately got off,

M The attack and the defence were extreme
ly brilk. The whole of our van was attacked 
on both tides, and fometimes raked. In this 
diforder, and involved as we were in continual 
clouds of fmqke * it was extremely difficult to * 

diftinguiffi the diffèrent movements of the line,

“ After the adion had lafted about an hour, 
the Admiral was wounded in the body, and in 
the hand; he then came down from the poop, 
and a fhort time after, was killed on the quar
ter-deck.

- • ThH’Or'net.

V Vx
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“ The Énglijh having utterly dejîroyed our van; 

fuffered their fhips to drift forward, ftill rang
ing along our line, and taking their different 
ftation, around us; while we [MS, illegible') 
van cut off, were frequently obliged to veer 
away our cable, or our hawfer, to enable us to 
prefent our broad-fide to the enemy.

“ The 36 and 24-pounders were ftill firing 
brifkly", when an explofion took place on the 
aft of the quarter-deck. We had already had 
a boat on fire, but we had cut it away, and fo 
avoided the danger. We had alfo thrown a 
hammock, and fome other things, which were 
in flames, overboard; but this third time, the 
fire fpread fo rapidly and inftantaneoufly a- 
mongft the fragments of every kind, with 
which the poop was encumbered, that all was 
foon in flames. The fire-pumps had been 
dafhed to pieces by the enemy’s balls, and the 
tubs and buckets rendered ufelefs.

<

u An order was given to ceafe firing, that 
all hands might be at liberty to bring water ; 
but fuch was the ardour of the moment, that 
in the\tumult, the guns of the main deck ftill 

* continued
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continued their fire. Although the officers had 
called all the people between decks aloft, the 
flames had in a very fhort time made a molt a- 
larming progrefs, and we had but few means 
in our power of checking them.

“ Oar main and mizen-mafts were both 
carried away ; and we foon law that there was 
ho faving the ffiipj the fire having already 
gained the. poop, and even the battery j>n the 
quarter deck,

“ The Captain and fécond Captain had been 
wounded fome time before. General Genteau- 
me therefore took upon himfelf the command, 
and ordered the fcuttles to be opened, and every 
body to quit the Ihip.

“ The fire broke out about a quarter before 
ten, and at half after ten the Ihip blew up, al
though we had taken th^precaution to open all 
the water-courfes. Some of the crew faved 
themfelves on the wreck ; the reft perilhed.

<< The a&ion continued all the night with 
the Ihips m the rear, and at break of day we

difco-



di(covered that the Guerrier, the Conquérait?, 
the Spartiate, the Aquillon, the Peuple Sou
verain & the Franklin had hauled down their 
colours, and were in poffeflion of the enemy. 
The Ximoleôn, with all Het mails gone, \Vas 
dropped a-ftcrn of thejfleet, her colours (till 
flying. The Heureux and the Mercure, which 
had run aground, were attacked, and obliged 
to ftrike in the morning. The Artemife was 
let on fire at eight o'clock, and the Serieufe 
funk.

i 1 •

** The Guillaume Tell, the Genereux, the 
Timoleon, the Dianne, and the Juftice, with 
their colours ftill flying, were engaged with 
fome Englifh veflels during a part of the morn
ing, but this divifion, with the exception of 
the Timoleon, fet their fails, about eleven 
o'clock, and flood off td fça.

♦

“ The Timoleon ran afliore; and we have 
fince heard, that the Captain, after landing ail 
his men, fet her on fire the next morning, to 
prevent her fallinginto the hands of the enemy.

“ Such are the refults of this horrible affair, 
and we have detailed them as they prefen ted 
themfelves to our memory ; not having been 
able to preferve a paper or note of any kind.

Genteaume, Rear-Admiral, »
G
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A cor reft Lift of all the Ships of War, taken a/ 
defrayed by His Britannick Majejly's forces, 
from the commencement of the prefent war to 
the firjl day of December 1798,

, FRENCH.

Le Leopard 
Le Gcelan 
La Prompte

Le Curieux bg. 
Le Vanneau loft

Year, 1793.
Guns. By wAw* wAr* «V -where taie*.

74 Loft in the Bay of Cagliari, Feb. 15, 
14 By the Penelope, B. S. Rowley, Apt. 
ao Phaeton, Sir A. S. Douglas, off coaft 

Spain, May e.
14 Inconftant, A Montgomery, June 3.
6 Coloffus, C. M. Pole, Bay Bifcay, Jun 6 

Cleopatra (l’oifcau)36 La Nymph, E. Pellew.off Start, Jun. 19 
L'tclair 22 Leda G. Campbell, Meditfcrran. July.
Lutin fp 12 Plato, J.N. Morris, Newfound. July 25
National Conven. 10 Commodore Ford’s fqead. St. Dom. fept 
La Modeftc 36 Bedford, &c. off Genoa, M éditer. Oft. 7. 
La Reunion, fince loft 36 J. SaUmarex, off Cherbourg, Oft. 20 
L'Inconftantcdo. 36 Penelope and Iphigenia, Bite Leogan, 

Nor. 29.
Le Scipion 74 Blown up at Leghorn, Nor. 26.
La Blonde 28 Latona, Thornborougb, Douglas, UOunt, 

Nor. 27. -
L’Efpeigle fp. 16 Nymphe, Pellew, tc Circe, J. S. Yorke, 

do. Nor. 30.
Le Triumphant 84 Burnt in the grand arfenal at Toulon, De- 
Du Guay Trouin 74 ccmber 18, *93 ^ the Vulcan, F. S. cap- 
Le De (tin 74 tain Hare, orders from fir W. Smith, kt.
Le Lys 74 appointed to conduti the deftroyingof the
Suffifante 74 French Hups there by Admiral Lord Hood,
riphigenic 34 l‘Alerte, 1*Iphigénie, le Commerce de 

36 Bourdeaux, the 74 and frigate were not 
24 deftroyed fo as to prevent repair.

Com. de Bourd. 84 Burnt under fimilar orders by lieuts. Mid- 
Le Centaur 74 dicton and Stiles.

Le

)

Serieufc
1’Augufte
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Cam . By ouium, iobcn and whtrt taken.

lx DifiUteur 74 Burnt under fimilar orders by licut. Mil
ler.

Le Theimftocle%74 Burnt under fimilat orders in the inner road 
Le Hen» 74 by lieuts. Pater and Miller.
> building 74"!
Caroline *4 Burnt under fimilar orders, in the dock-
Frgt. building 36 ward by Cape. Edge and lient. Tuppar. 
l’Alerte 18
T »I_2_ ______ __________

Burnt by the Spaniards in the inner road.uisrr*”
La Vtdorire 3*

Com. de Mar. 1 to 
Pmfiant 74
Pompée 80 
L'Ambuse 40 
La Perle 36 
Topaze 38
La Belette 14 
Aurore 31
Proielyte 24 
Lutine 3a
Sincere 18
Molette 18
M «elle, r. 20 
Poulette 26 
Tarie ton 14 ,
L’impcneufc 40 By (quad. V. A. J no. Gcll, off Efpicie in

Mediterranean.

Burnt by the Sardinians on (bore in getting 
oat of the arfcnal.

Brought away from Toulon, December, 
1793, under the command of Admiral 
Lord flood ; there being then left in that 

^-port undeftroyed. One of 120 guns, 3 
of 80, eight of 74, two of 32, and one 
of 14—La Poulette and la Bellctte were 
borne at Ajacio, Otiober 20, 1796.

Tear 1794.
La Trompeufe, loi 18 Sphynx, R. Lucas, off C. Clear, jan 12. 
la Vipcre fiuce loll 18 Flora, fir J. B. Warren, in the Channel, 

Jan. 23.
Minerva, S.Floren 401 S“k ^ Fl°"n'°’ bV EnSIi(h bauN 
it , , _ “ Vtenes, Feb. 19; la Minerva was weigh*

**3 ed and commiffioned.
l’Aétif loâ iSEfpeig.ia Iphigena, P. Sinclair, W. I. Mar. 16. 
Bien Veau, Undid. 32 V- Ad. Jervis’s (quad. Martinico Mar. 
Avenger fp, 16 V-Ad. Jervis’s fquad. Martinico. Mar.
L« Liibenc | Alligator, T. Surridge near Jam. m. 28.

G « Li

(
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t:
L’Engageante 

Guadaloupe fp.

W Guns. By whom, uvêtn and where taken. 
Pomonw 441 Flora, hr J. B. Warren Melampus7T.
Babet 20 > Wells and Arcthcufe, fir E. Pcllew,J off Ifle of Bas, April *y.

38 Concord, Sir J. Strahan, in Co. with 
Warren’s fquad. off Ifle Baa, April $3. 

16 Fleet under v. a fir J.-Jervis, at Gua- 
V daletipes April 23.

I’Aralante l’Efpion 38 Swiftfure, C. Boyles, near Cork, May. 
l.a Fleche loft 14 Lord Hood at Baitia, May 14.
Le Courier cut. 10 Taken and fcutledby Earl Howe May 23 
Le Républicain 20 Burnt by Earl Howe, May 25. 
L’lnronhue brig 16 Burnt by Lord Howe, May 25.
Callor 32 Retaken by Carysfort F. Lalorcy, Liz.

May if.
La Mofellc 18 L’Amiable, fir H. Burrard, off thé Hi-

eres, iuWie Mediterranean, May.
Taken by the fleet, under the Rt. Hon. 
E. Howe, V A. of England, Ufliant 
bearing E.balf N. about 150 leagues, 
June 1. The Englilh fleet confiftcd of 
23 Chips of the line and frigates. The 
French fleet of 26 of the line. Dec. 
1796,* fo epch of the flag officers and 
captains reported by Earl Howe to have 
particularly fignalized themfelvcs in 
the engagement, (whofe namesappear-

Killed Wounded 
L» Julie ico 145 80 
Sans Par. 260 120 80 
l’Americ. 1 34 110 74 

now l’lmpctueux 
L’Achille 36 30 74 
Northum. 00 
l’impetu. 100

too 74 
75 7i

^ed in the gazette) his majefty has been 
plealc'd to order that a gold medal and 
ch iin ftiould be prelented to the flag- 
officers and a gold medal to the Cap
tains to be worn, when they wear, their 
uniforms. The1 flag officers to be (uf- 
pended by a blue and white ribband 
round the neck, and the Captains in 
the 3d and Ah button hole, on their left

_ fide, y
Le Vcng. 625 loft 74 Earl Howe’s fleet, June 1. funj, with 625 

fouls. > • t
La Sybille 44 Romney, Hon. W. Paget, at Miconi,

Mediterranean June 17.
yarciffe cut. 14 By the Aurora, *W. Effington, off Sheu
'•* ‘‘ ,kv , land, June 18, • «" 1

■'V ^îeljx^

w
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Melpomene
AaguftcV^
Mignonne
Providence
Cd Ira gun boat
Volontaire

49
Guns. By wheat when and when take*.
\ I Taken in the harbor of Calvi, I (land 

32 y Torfica. Aug lo. La Mignone 
5 I burnt aa unferticcable.

4.0 Ron on Ihore near Peeritark Rocks?. by 
part of Sir J. B. Wa 
deftroyed. ;

L'Alerte form En. 18 Run on ftfore by Flora and Arethula, iqX 
* leagues E. Breft, Aug. 23.

La Sienne fp loft 16 Tak.by the Intrepid, Hon.C. Carpenter»
‘ and Chichefter, R. D. F ran court coaft

St.* Domingo, Aug.
Reprifal )6 Taken bylj. Jervis, Weft Indies.
Quartidi 14 Sir E. Pellet»*s fquad. off Sicily, Sept.
Lejacobin, Madid. 24 By Ganges, W.Trufcott. & Vionteague 

W. Fooks, in the W 1. Od. 20.
La Rcvolutionnairc44 By the Artois E. Neagle, in comp, with 

the Arcthula, Diamond, Galatea, 10 
leagues Breft. Oct. 21.

Revenge, 28 Refiftaocc, E. Pakcnham, ftreights of
Sunda.

Le Carmagnole 10 By Zebra, in Weft Indies, Dec. 4.
La Révolutionnaire 110 loft coming out Breft, on Mingau rock 

Dear.
yCVC"g,C fP • ‘ 2 ? By the Blanche. C. Parker, in the W.

Lc Sans Culottes 22 j D="-3°.

Tear 1795.
Neptune 80 Cali away in the Bay of Hodierne, Janr.
Le Scipion 80 1
Lc 9 Thermidor 80 l Foundered in a gale of wind, January. 

74 J
20 By Bellona, Wilton Sc Alarm, Carpenter, 

January 5.
44 By do. do. iq the W. Indies, Jan. 
38 By Blanche, Faulknor, in do.'Jan. 6.
22 By Argonaut, Ball, on coaft Am. Jan. 8. 

la Courcuie, fc. 12 By Pomonc, Sir J. B. Wartcn, off lflc Gro
ms, February.

|t,c<^uia A. B. ta By Thalia, Grindall, F tertiary.

La Superbe 
Dumas

.La Duquefne 
La Pique, loft 
L’Elperance

\

1
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'J

Guns. By <wb$m, when and vibtrt taken,
I’Efpion, n fp. 18 By Lively, Burlton, off Breft, March 2.
La Tourterelle 30 By do. do. 13 lea. from Ulhant, Mar. 13, 
Ca Ira 80 By fl. under v. a. Hot ham, off Gen. mar. 14
Ccnfeur retaken 74 Br. fl. 14.A1.line, fcc.—Fr.fl. 15Û1. line, Uc 
Temeraire, cut 20 By Dido, Towry, Mediterranean. 
Républicaine, cor. 22 By rear admiral Colpoyt, march 27.
Le Jean Bart, I Cerberus, Drew & Santa Margarita, Mar.

aft. Arab. I tin, March 29.
Marluoin 26 Beaulieu, Skynner, Weft Indies, March. 
La Clair y 40 Aftre^, Powlett, co. ad. Colpoys fq. chan. 

April, 10.
40 Hannibal, Markham, do. do chan. ap. ,13 

Le jean Bart, aft. Laurel 26 Sir J. B. Warren’s fquad. off Roc h- 
fort, April 15.

16 do. do. off Bcllifle, April 16.
44 Caft away near the Penmarks, Ap. 23, 
14 Retak. by Inconftant, Fremantle, in mcd. 
40 "I Thetis, A. F.juochran and Hulfer, J. P,
24 JL

Le Gentile 
Le jean Bar

L’Expédition 
Galatea 
Speedy, fp.
La Prévoyante
La Raiton 24 / Bcresford, off the Chefapeak, May 17.
Courier National 18 Thorn, R. W. Otway, W. Ind. May 25. 
L’Eclair 3 ? Sir R. Slrachan’s fquadron off the Cqaft of
Crache Feu 3 J France, May. X
Liberté corvette 20 Sunk by Alarm, D. Milne, P. Rico, W. 

Indies, May 30. ^
Fleet under Adm. Lord Bridport, off 

l’Orient, June 23
ido 28 H Towry & Lowftoffe 32 Middleton 

4 Melampus and Hebe, near St. Maloes July 3 
24 Vanguard, S. Miller, near Antigua 
74 Struck to Ad. Hothams fl. Med. July 13,blew 

up before taken pofleffion of, 300 crew far. 
L’Echoué 28 Run on Aiore on ifle of Rie, by the Phzton, 
La Viétoueufe 121 Admiral Duncan’s fquadron, north fea, near 
La Suffifantc, 14 J the Texel, Augult 25.
La Refolue, cor, io't Agamemnon, H. Nclfonand fquadron un- 
La Republique, 6 I dcr his command, viz. Inconftant, Melea. 
La Conftitution 5 j ger, Southampton, Tartar, and Speedy 
La Vigilante, gal. 5 J in bay Alaffio, Aug.
VAffemblée Nat. 22 Drove on rocks Treguir, by Diamond, S. 

Smith, 20 of crew loft.
La Rude, 12 Burnt by la Pomone, J. B. Warren, Sep.
Vigilante, cut. 6 Childers, R. Draces, bay S. Bricux, feptj

Sans

Le Tigre 
Alexander,
Le Formidabley^ 
La Minerve 42 
La Vefuve 
La Perdrix 
L’Alcide
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5i
Gnus,m, By 'wboMy 'whtn and where taken.

Sans Calotte 18 brt. by 1*Amiable, S. Davcrs, off Dcfeads. 
Suberbe 22 Vanguard, S. Miller, W. I. Sept. 30.
Brutus 10 Mermaid, H. Warre, off Granada, oft. 10
Republican 18 do. do. Oft. 14.
L’Eveillé 18 Sqaad. on. J. B. Warren, Rochfort oft. 15
Pandour 14 Caroline. W. Luke# in the north fea.
Le Droits du P. 36 Loft off Droniheim, Nov.

Tear, 1796. ^
La Favorite 2a By the Alfred, T. Drury, C. Einifterre, 

March 5.
Sardine 22 Egmoni, J. Sutton, near Tunis, March 9
Nemefis 28 do. do. March 2 form. Eng.
La Bo. Citoyenhcao Phaeton, R. Stopfbrd, C. Finifterre, ma. 16
1’EtoufdiO 
l’Etoile

Altrt
l’Unité

là Perçante,

la Robufte 
l’Unité, corv. 
la Virginie, 
Aurora
l’Ecureuil/ lug.

l’Abeille, eut. 
Volcan 
Cigne, eut. 

Athénienne

la Genie, ketch 
la N. Dixlept 
Thames 
la Tribune 
l’Utile, cor. 
les 3 Couleurs 
la Blonde, g. b. 
ta Prafcrp

16 burnt by Diamond, fir W. S. Smith, m. 18 
jo Sir J. B. Warren’s fqoad. march zo, Ras 

de Fontenay.
14 Sampfon, G. Tripp, off St. Dom.
38 Sir Ed. Pcllew’s fquadron coaft of France 

April, 13.
25 Intrepid, C. Carpenter, off Porto Plata 

Weft Indies.
22 Sir J. B. Warren’s (qua. off the Saints ap. 
24 Inconliant, T. F. Frcemantle, medit. ap. 
44 Indefatigable, fir E. Pel lew, and fqua. ap. 
10 Cleopatra, C. Rowley, in America.
18 Burnt by the Niger, E. J. Foote, coaft of 

France.
1 j Dryad, J. K. Pulling, off Lizard, May 2. 
12 Spencer, A. F. Evans, off Bermuda, may ^ 
14 Doris, hon. C. Jones, off Scilly, May 7. 

14 Albicore, R. Winthorpe, near Berbadoci, 
May 8.

3 1 Takc^bÿ com. H. Nelfon's fquadron, at 
1 J Onegliav in the mediterranean, may 31. 
36 Santa Margarine, T. B. Wartin, June 7. 
44 Unicorn, T. Williams, June 7 (lince loll) 
24 Southampton, J. Macnamara, off Toulon, 
) Indefatigable, fir E. Pcllew, and fquadron, 
5 off Ufltant, June 11.
44 Dryad, lord A. Beauclcrk, June 1.

la
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( . Gunt. \ "By whom, when ani'iuJjm taken.
h Légere, corv. 22 Apollo, J. Manley and Doris, C; Jon<*s 

June 22.
la Renommée 44 Alfred, T Drury, off St. Dom. July 2Q. - 
l’Alerte 16 Caryifort, J. Alexander, E. Ind. aug. 19
1*Andromache 44 Run on lhore and burnt, fir J. B. Warren,
Elifabeth • 36 By adm. Murray’s fquad. Halifax, aug. z8
l’Eliza, corvette 10 Taken by the Fury, Oft. 18. . .
le Cerf Volant, do. By Magicienne, H. Ricketts, off St. Do- 

mingoJ November 1.
l’Etna, not» Cor-1 2Q Melaidpus, Moore and Childers, Poyntz 

roorant J November 13. (
le Deciua 26 Def. by Lapwing, Barton, St. Martins,
le Vaillant, brig-^4 Sunk by do. do. do. nov. 26
Africaine "18 By Quebec, J. Cook, pff St. Dom. dec 3. 
Gen, Leveau, b. 16 By Rcfource and Mermaid, do. dec. 10. 
Sedullant 74 Loft on the Saints, near BreftVdec,,i6. 
Mulette, corv. 24 By Hazard, Raddach, flantraV Bay, dec.

40 Foundered off Ireland, dec. \
44 Loft near Crookhaven, Ireland, decNgc,
ÎI Loft off Ireland, december.
14 Polyphemus Lumfdaine, and Apollo, • .

1*Amartnthc»p. 14 By Diamond, fi R. J. Strachan, dec. 31, ^

7 ear 1797.
La Fortune 44 By Polyphemus, Lumfdaine, off Irel. jan.5 
Surveillante 44 Scuttled in Bantray Bay,. Jan.
Ville de l’Orient 36 By Unicorn, Doris and Druid off Ireland.

,r, ' January, 7.
SWfrein, ss. 44 Sunk by Daedalus, and others, off Uihant,
4’Atlante, sp. 16 By Phœbè, Barljbw, 18 1. s. w. fcilly, jan. 
I’AUegrce/is. 175 tons By Spitfire, Seymour, off Uihant, jan.
Le Droits d’Hommc 74 Run on Ihot^yb/ Indefatigable ând 

Amazon, Jan, 14. , - f
• By Matilda, Mitford, off Barb, feb 13. 

now 1 By St. Florenzo, Neale & la Nymhc,
38 r Cook, march, thefe 2 lhips landed 
24 J the French convifts in Wales 
20 By Fox> Malcolm, off Vizagapatnam,
44 Run fhore at St. Dom. by Thunderer, 

Ogilvy, &r. may 29.
18 By Veftal, White, N. Sea, may 13,

. -it La

Scxvola . 
Impatiente 
Ja J office, ss. 
les Deux Amis

A Schooner 
La Refiftancc 

Npilhguard 
* La Confiance 

La Modefte 
La Harmoine

Jaloufc, corvette

/
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. ' - Guns. By 'whom, when and 'where takeni

La Mutinej cor. 14 Cut out of St. Cruz by Lively & Mi* 
nerve’s boats.

6 By l’Aigle/ C. Tyler, near Lifbonj 
June i*.

3d Deftroyed by fir J. B. Warren’s fquad* 
Von, July 17.

8 Taken and burnt by do. Julv 17.
20 By Arcthufa, T. Woolley, aug. 10. '
22 Taken and bilged by fir J. B. Way* 

ren’s fquadron Aug. it. 
izVTdken and fiink by do. Aug. 11.
8 Taken by do, Auguft 23.

Le Petit Diable cut. 18 Taken and bilged by do. Auguft 29. 
L’Efpoir, tor. 16 By Thalia, H. Paulgt, Sept. 11.

18 By Unité, B. Rowley, Otluber.
14. Indefatigable, iir E. PellctV, Tcndriffc) 

Otlober 14. 'll
La Nereide 36 By Phœbc, R Barlow, offSciTIy dec. zi
paphne, cor. 20 By the Anfon, P. C. Durham, dec.

La Harriot

La Calliope

La Freedom 
La Gaieté, cor. ' 
A (hip corvette

A Brig gv, 
L’Egalité

La Decouverte 
V Ranger cor.

>

Triomphante, cor. 14

La Cheri 2&

Le Scipiori 20
La Souris,cb.marec 16 
Le Quatorze Jullict 74 
Arrogante, gv. 6
L’Hercule 74
A Corvette £2
Flibufticr, gun-boat,l 

taken artd feveral j>
funk / J

A num. of bts. with 
the lpcks & bal'on 

x gates of the C.from 
XOft. to B.

La Confiante 36

Tear, 1798a
Severn, T. Boys, and Pelican, J. Gaf» 
coyne, January. * . . - "x<
La Poirtdne, tL_C*R.eynolds* Bay Bif- 
cay, Jai.uafy 5 <v 
By Alfred, Totty, off Guadaloupc f. 16 
Badger, Price, k Sandtly Bourne feb. 26 
Burnt by accident at l’Orient, April,
By the Jalon, ft tiling, near Breft, Ap. i') 
By the Mars# Al Hood near Breft,Ap 25 
By the Caroline, capt. Luke, hear Li(b. 
By bat. from ills, of St. Marcou, com. 
Ly Lt. Price of Badger, and Lt. Bourne, 
of Sanjjfly, May 7.

The,bts. were burnt, & bafon gates deft, 
by it nav. & milt, force under com. of 
Capt. Popham of expadition and Major 
General Coote, May 9.
Ripli on (hofe and burnt near Havre, 
May 31, by the Hydra, S. F. Laforcÿ* 
the Trial, &c. ,

H

y

1
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Guns'. By whom, •ulbtn and tubers taken.

36 By Sea Horfc, Foote, Méditer. June 21. 
42 By the Jafon, Mermaid & la Pique J. 29 
14 Cut out near Ifle Bas, by Melpom.aog, 
20 Indefatigable, fir E. Pellew in the Bay 
10 By the Hazard, W. Butterfield aug. 12 

y 18 Swiftfure, B.Hollowcll, off the Nile, 
t ' Auguft ii.
44 Naiad, Pierre pont, off Cape Finiftcrre, 

Auguft 24.
36 Anfon, Durham & Phaeton, Stopford, 

September 8. \
18 Endymion, WilJSami, off Ireland, Sept. 

Taken, burnt and funk by the fquadron 
under the com. of R-Ad. fir H. Nelfon 
K. B. confiding of 13 (hips of 74 guns, 
one of 50 & a brig of 14, in all 1026 
guns off the Bay of Shoals, near the 
month of the Nile, Auguft 1. Z

yrhc French fleet confided of one (hfp 
pf 120 guns, 3 of 80, 9 of 74, 1 of 46,
1 of 44, & 2 of 36, in all 1190 guns. Of 
thefe only two thips of the line, & two 
Frigates efcaped, viz. La Guillaume 
Tell 8o> La Généreux 74, La ^Üâne 
48, and La Juftice, 44.

Cut out, Melpomene it Childers, Lt. 
Shortland, Auguft 4.
Alcmene, Hope, at Alex. Auguft 22. 
Boats of the Goliah, Lt. Debulk Bc- 
quicr, Auguft 25.

LeHocheSolaCoquil 40 | By fir J. B. Warden, off the coaft of 
LaBellone4orambuf36 } Ireland, O&obcr 12.
La Refolue 40 Melampus, Moore, off Ireland, o&. 13.
La Loire 46 Anfon, Durham, off cape Clear, odt. 18.
L'Immortalité 42 Fifhguard, Martin, off Breft, OÔ. 20. 
Liguria, Gtnetfe 26 L’Efpoir, Blard, in the Medite. aug. 7.

La Senfible 
La Seine 
L’Aventure cor. 
La Vaillante 
Le Neptune 
La Fortune, corv

Decade

La Flore

La Sophie

Taken Conquérant 74 
Frankn. 80 Aquil. 74 
Tenant 80
Heureux 74
Guerrier74 Merc. 74 
Spart. 74/Sou. Peu. 74

CZBurnt.

L'Orient 120 Arte. 36 
Timoleon 74
Sunk—Seriufc 36,
L'Aventurier cor. —

La Legerc gv. I 
Torride, Ketch ;

Alliance

r

DUTCH.

Tear, 1795.
'20 Stag, York, with Reunion, Ifiaand Vef. 

tal, N. Sea. Aug. 22. Comet
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Guns. By ’whom, •when and inhere taken.
Comet now Penguin 18 Unicorn, Williams off Ireland, Aug. 28
Dc Braak, cut.

William ftadt 
Star armed Brjjg, 
Overyf '

Zephyr

Zealand
Brakcl
Thulen
Miermin, brig, 
Pyl, brig

14 Detained by the Fortune, Wooldridge 
at Falmouth.

26 1 Vice Admiral Elphin(tone's fquadron 
1 3 at the Cape of Good Hope, fept. 14. 

64 Polyphemus Capt. Lumfdaine, at Cork, 
061. 22.

Tear 1796.
32 Taken by Andromeda, Ranger & Kite, 

in Firth of Fourth, Mar. 6.
64

1 Taken poffeffion of as prizes, at Ply
mouth, March, by Vice-Admiral On
flow and the (hips of war at that port.

Taken at the furrender of Dematara,Thetis, lince funk, 24 '
Plutus 24
Argo, now Janus, 32 Phoenix, Hal (lead, off theTexel, May 12 
Echo, Brig 18 ) Run on (hore by the Pegafus, Donclly, 

Hij

. 1 Takçn at the ft 

./April, 23. 
Phoenix, Halflead,

De Gier on the coaft of Friezeland, May 12.
Mercury, brig, 16 Sylph, White, off theTexel, May t2- 
Jafon now Profel,32 Brought into Greenock by her own crew 

who mutinied, and taken poffeffion of by 
Penguin, Capt. Pulling, jane.

Dortrecht 64'
Revolution 64
Van Tromp 54
Cafthor [SaldanhajjS

Surrendered on capitulation to, and ta«- 
ken poffeffion of by Admiral Elphin- 

Braave 40 S-(tone's fquadron in Saldanha Bay, with-
Bellona [Vindiét.] 28 out firing a gun, Aug. 17.
Sirene, n.Daphine 26 
Havick 18
Maria, S& J y
Batave 12 Roebuck, Burrows, off Barbadoes, July 6
Haerl. [Amboynajio By Adm. Ramier’s fquadron, Eaft-Ind.j

Year



Guns.
Vreyheid, ad. de Winter 74") 
Jupiter. vice-admiral 74
Reyntles, 0, Camperdown 
Hearlem, Wiggetts 68
AdyDevrics, Zegers 68
Getykheid, Ruyfen 
Waflenear, Holland 64
Hercules, Van Ryloort 64
Pelft, Verdoon, fi. fu. 56
ÿUknaar, Kraft 56

Tear 1797.
By whom, when and where fait*.

Mumtichkerdam, Lancaf. 
Ambulcade, Huysz 
Young Frank, fp.
Limbi, ketch 
Ternatc, ketch 
A Prow
Jbno, fpy, fwiveli 
Va Laufun, fpy '
A Çaracore 
Walker, fpy 4

A brig 
Le Courier 
Jfrurÿ ‘
W aaroaambeid

Taken by the> fleet under admiral 
Duncan,off coaft of Holland, oft. 
11. The Eng. fleet confided of 
7 fhipsof 74 gns. 7 of 04, a of 
50, 1 of 40, 1 of 28, 1 16, 2 of 

68 ÿi2, I of 10, 1 of 8, and 1 of 6. 
Total 24 fhips and 1198 guns. 
The Dutch fleet had 4 fhips o£ 
74 gns. 5 of 68, 2 of 64,4 of 56, 
2 of 44, 2 of 32, 2 of 24, 3 of 18, 
1 of 14, and 1 of 6. Total, 26 
fhips 1259 guns. His Majcfty 
has fincc conferred the dignity 
of Vifcount of GVeat Britain on 
admiral Duncan and of a Bart, 
on ’ Vice-admiral Onflow, Gold 
medals to be wqrn by the offi
cers, as in earl He 
ment.

[owe s engage-

44
3*
10
8

Driven on the coaft of Holland 
and retaken,

frinceffa 
& Wahoncfa

4 I Refidance, 44, Pakenham, at 
6 ÿ Ternatc, one of the Molucca 
4 I (lands, Ball.Indies.
10 • XT'

6 J
10 Ditto, off the ifland Gonontalo, 

in Ead-Indies.
12 Ditto, off the ifland Copang E. I. 

6 Scorpion, Rood, North-$ea,ap.26 
36 1 By the Sirius, R. King, North- 
26 j Sea, oftober 24.

SPANISH.

Tear 1796.
16 Sea horfe, Oakes off Corunna, fept. 16. 
34 Terpfichore, Bowen, near Cape de 

Gatt, Oft, Bull



Y

Z*'
57

Cutis. By ’whom, when an J where taken,
San Pio, corveta 18 Regulus Capt. Carihcw, Nov. y.
Gaigo, corvcta 18 Alarm, Fellowcs, off Grenada, Not. 23 

18 Southampton, Macnamara, Med. Dec. Ç.Corfu 
La Schine

£alva. del Mundo 1 
San Jolcf 1
San Nicolas 
San Yljdro

Ran Vincente 
fcallardo 
Arrogante 
San Cecilia 
San Damafo 
Magallanas 
Elena "

Ninto
Jtoftra fa Della Pie. 
Neuftra Sep. Rafo,

San Francifco

Bolador

40 La Minerve, in the Mediterranean.

Tear 1797.
") By Admiral Jervis’s fqu*4« off Cape

|k St, Vincent, Feb. 14 —Englifh fleet, 
15 Ihips of the line, Spanifh 27 ; En
glifh 78 killed and 222 wounded. Spa- 

v nifh 603 killed and wounded in the 4

I'mips taken, April 1797, gold medals 
were fent out by order of the King ^nd 
presented to the flag officers and to‘the 

• captains of the (hips of the linc iri the 
J above engagement.

84") Burnt, to prevent being taken by Ad, 
74 I mirai Harvey’s fleet, at Shaggaramus 
74 | Bay in the Ifland of 1 rinidad, Weft- 
36 J Indies, Feb. 17.
74 Admiral Harvey’s fleet, W. Ind. Feb 17 

4 Dover, H Kent, March, 12.
36 Deftroyed by Irrcfiftable, G. Martin, 

April 25.
36 Taken by ditto ft nee loft.
16 By Viper, Pengelly, near Gib. Apr. 13 
20 By Romulus and Mahonefa, oft Cadiz, 

May, 24.
By Santa Margaretta, Parker off Ireland 
June 21.

>6 By Majeftic, Q. B. Weftcott, near Lif- 
bon, Nov. 14.

Tear 1798.
San Antonia pack» 6 By the Eridymion, T. Williams, off Ire* 

land, May.
El Roc vifo brig 6 By the Aurora, H. Digby, May 8, lat, 

3Ç deg. north.
La Dorothea 42 By the Lion, M. Dixon, near Cartha- 

gena.
Veloi Arrago. 30 By Aurora, H. Digby, W. Ind. Sept. 16

Privateers

x



»

S»
Gum. By nuhom, •when and nuhtu taken.

frif ateers taken or deftroyed from the commencement of the 
*aj, with the different powers, to the 13th Nov. 1798.

4.60 Privateers, carrying 400$ carriage guns and 468 fwivels. 
46 Privateers, carrying 487 carriage guns and 4 fwivels, pier

ced for 71*.
33 Privateers, armed only with fwivels and mufquetry.—To-

" W. 539’

RECAPITULATION.

FRENCH,
PUTCH,
SPANISH,

Lint, Frigates.
5» „ 75
*5 10
8 7

73 92

Sbifs, Slotps, (3(,
63

8
4

77
'?

75 103

Total Men of War 
Privateers of all Nations

34*
539

CiAMP TOTAt- 881


